
CHAPTER V

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION

5.1. Conclusion

There are some conclusions that can be denved fiom the resLrlt frorn analysis

in the previous chapter, which are:

o Electronic documents are in gcneral, according to uscr's perception. less

eflbctive than paper documents.

o The display f 'actor has posit ive effect on the eflectivcness of electronrc

docunrents.

o The scrcen radiation fbctor has ncgatrvc elibct on the eff'ectiveness of electronic

documents

o 'fhe 
computer familiarity factor has posrtive effect on the ef-fectiveness of

electronic documents.

t Display design, artistic ef'fects, features, and navrgation fbctors do not have

significant effects on the ef'fectiveness of c'lectronic documents.

5.2. Recommendation

Based on the above conclusions, these rccommendations are provided:

o Effbctiveness should not be the main or only objective fbr companies that are

planning to irnplement paperless office or to utilize electronic documents rn the

place of paper documents. The cornpanies can, horvever, adopt paperless office

fbr cost reduction, speed, and other reasons.
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Companies that plan to adopt or har,'e adopted paperless office or electronic

documents heavily must consider to invest in better displavs fbr its emplovees.

Cornpanies that plan to adopt or have adopted paperless office or electronic

documents heavily must put eflbrts to reduce screen radiation. fbr example b'y

using screen filters or LCD monitors or invest in laptops.

Companies that plan to adopt paperless office or elcctronic docunrents heavily

must put efforts to f'arniliarity of users with computcrs befbre deployrnent to

minirnize thc negatlv'c effcct on eflbctir,'eness.

The additional costs associated with ef'forts in rninirnrzing the drawbacks ol'

electronic documents must be included rn cost benefit analvsrs tosether with

potential savings in time and printing costs.

More ef ' forts should bc put by thc cotnputcr socicty in improving display and

reducins screen radiation to make electronic documents rnorc ef-tective. l'hc

increasing adoption of electronic docunrents may open new opportunitics to

vendors that can provide better displays lvith lorv radiation level.

Othcr fhctors have less effect on the cf'fectiverness, so companics rnust not put

too much ernphasis on them befbre they deal with fhctors rvith brgger irnpact.

Further research should be done by cornpanics or academic or computer

communities, fbr example: research to flnd other independent varialrles that

affect the effectiveness of electronic documents, research to further investigate

the effcct of users' farniliarity rvith computers on the ef'fectiveness of electronrc

documents, research to find better display technologies. and field experiment to
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confirm ths effect of display and screen radiation on the et'fectiveness of

electronic documents.


